[Effects of Xuefu Zhuyu decoction on EPCs function].
To observe the effect on EPCs function by Xuefu Zhuyu Decoction. After induced by serial concentrations of Xuefu Zhuyu Decoction-contained serum (XZDCS) and blank serum, EPCs proliferation, migration, adhesion and uptake function were detected by MTT, Boyden chamber, adhesion and uptake of ac-LDL respectively. Compared with the control group, 15% and 10% XZDCS could elevate the cell regeneration for 24 h and 48 h respectively. Both concentrations could improve the EPCs migration and adhesion for all 24, 48, 72 h and uptake of ac-LDL only 48 h. But 10% XZDCS could last effect on uptake of ac-LDL to 72 h and 5% XZDCS converted the inhibition of cell adhesion in the first 24 h to promotion in the next 48 - 72 h. Xuefu Zhuyu Decoction could induce EPCs differentiation into EC to angiogenesis by promoting its proliferation, migration, adhesion and uptake function.